Facility Information for Olympic National Park campus

**Room Measurements & Information**

Cedar room - 22x37 = 814 sq feet
Cedar room capacity – seated 50
outlets in Cedar room 2

Dining Room - 29 x 27ft plus 20 x 18ft = 1100 sq. feet
Dining Room – seats up to 72 people, more if extended into fireplace room
outlets in Dining room 1

Fireplace room – 20 x 18ft = 360 sq feet
outlets in Fireplace room 1

Classroom – total- 2140 sq. feet
  Right – 18 x. 28ft = 504 sq. feet
  Center – 30 x 38ft = 1140 sq. feet
  Left – 18 x. 28ft = 504 sq. feet
Classroom capacity – 140 people
outlets in Classroom 11

Library Capacity -  6 people, 12 with additional chairs
outlets in Library 3

Gazebo
  Floor - 12′3” x 17′ 3” = 204sq. feet
  Building - 25′ x 30 s = 750 sq feet
  Seating area – all three rows ~ 170 sq. feet
  Floor to beams (height) – 12′ 4”

**Dining room components**
7 wooden tables – 84” x. 36”
4 wooden tables – 36” x. 36”
72 wooden chairs

**Miscellaneous:**
Clear plastic water pitchers 18
wine and pint glasses for 150
water glasses, silverware, white plates, dessert plates, cereal bowls for 150
parking for 45 vehicles (overflow in Ranger Station 50 more vehicles – no overnight parking)
folding tables 13 (seat 8 at each) (8′ x 2 1/2’)
folding chairs 200 (90 blue/grey chairs, 40 blue/dark chairs, 70 grey plastic chairs)
chair measurements for slip covers (18 inches wide, 16 inches deep, 29 inches tall)
outdoor seating (10 picnic tables) (6’ x 2 1/2’
Available items on campus:
- 2-3 keg buckets
- Industrial ice machine (additional ice might be necessary)
- Ladder
- 2 - 50ft extension cords
- Power strip
- Firewood

Possible items to bring/rent:
- Table linens
- Cloth Napkins
- Power strip
- Tape
- Push pins
- Marshmallow sticks (don’t forget the marshmallows!)